
CANADIAN

Don't be Content to Watch
the rising tide of Western Prosperity; locate yourself where ycu ill profit
by it. Don't wait until the West achieves it's destiny; be in right at the start.

Yorkton, the Centre of the Wheat Beit
îs an ideal town from which to direct your ope rations. Around it, within
easy reach, lie the cities of the West and in every direction stretch the
railways of which Yorkton is a centre and distributing point. Yorkton
has many fine buildings, water, drainage, schools, churches, etc., and its

growth along the znast progressive fines is assured.
INVESTMENT .WILL'BRING WEALTH

The industries are growing sa rapidly that it soan will be difllcuit
to get the foothold that can now be had for the asking.

If you are interested in Yorkton and its great future
writte to-day, giving your business, and we wilI seaid you

full information of the possibilities and conditions.-

G. H. BRADBROOK, Secretar Board of Trade, YORKTON, SASK.

H'ow are you fixed
when goods arrive?

anne, rily answer ~pnuo the r flot y ur bne hZ

OTIS FvfàNsom

In point of utility, convenience and economnical e&iernrncy. your Oti-Feruonm Elevatorbears the aine indipenraale relation to mrnodern buuinea aà the telephone, typewnter and elec-tric uhi. 1 me for, deiedy unproved bu&inc conditions. IL aves laior-.it savestme-.it lv. CalIn clrks i s or otber employec nrer reuard,.store or office. IL enables you and tepyu grun &Hrda dmii».mitunof the ground flcor "pce for salemanai anc. clap'a,.L dooe away wdth experwive handlabar and substiutoe nechanical faeiliti that keep Pace with the increiiang deiancla of your6"i'-es

[S.nâfor "Feght Ehecirs and 11.1, Uses. '.'

The Otis-Fensom Elevator
Co., Limited
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Reducing the,
Cost of Living

A luncheon for two, or for three or four if necessary, can- be,
prepared on the Electric Chafing Dish at a cost of between one
and three cents. Just now you will appreciate it. It will greatly
help to cut down th e work. A dish must be very nice to tempt
you this weather and very littie trouble to prepare. That's

what the Electric Chaflng Dish is for.

PhnoMan 97

Thne Toronto Electric Light
12 Adelaide St East

CO. Limited

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $1O,O00,0O; Rest, $8,OWOOO

SIR EDMUND WALR, CV.O., LLD., D.C.L, Preidet
ALEXANDER LAIRD., Genmra Mange.
JOHN AIR!), - unatGeneal Maie.

241 Branchu ini Canada, United States, England and

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Tis Bank issues drafts on the principal cities i foreign cauntries drawnin the currency of the country in which the drafts are payable. Thesearrangements caver over 500 of the principal cities and towns thoughout the

world.
TRAVELLERS' LEITERS 0F CREDIT

Those Letters of Credit are issued for the use cf travellers and tourists»d may be obtained available in every part of the world. The holder caudraw whatever sumn he requires when needed without risk or difficulty.

CALGARY
INDUSTRIAL CENTRE OF
MIDDLE CANADIAN WEST

Off ers Cheapest Hydro-Electric power ini WesternOffersCanada. Industrial sites with trackage facîl-
iti,, at cost. Exemption fromn

M anu actu ers taxation upon plant and build-ing until 1918. Cheap natural gas. Water and light at
cost. Good labor at reasonable wage.

Bcause it is logical distributing point for an areaAttracts cf7500 miles from East ta West, and 300 milesWholsalroin North ta South,4 destined to e
In ole alers mostdensely populated portion of the

Canadian West. With ail three transcontinental railway systeres
operating ito the city this f ail, Calgary will have umexcelled trans-

ry i the city in which'onto.

Mexico


